
To Los Angeles Regional Water Quality Control Board

Re: My Water Disposal System - California water code section 13267

I have my Waste Water drained from my Oil Tank into my 5,000 gallon wastewater tank.
 I call for a pick up when the tank is full. 
It is then picked up by: Transportation Specialties, Inc. 1018 Honeywood Ct. Santa Paula, CA 
93060 Phone 805-525-8581. 

They deliver to Anterra Energy Services 1933 E. Wooley Rd. Oxnard CA 93030. 60 to 
100  BBLS every few months.

Answer to questions on page 2

#1) Never had a Sump 
#2) NA
#3) NA
#4) NA
#5) NA
#6) I have a water well 100' from my Waste Water Tank and Oil well.  
#7) I use the water in my water well for drinking and landscaping. I have had it tested for 
drinking but would need time to find the paper work. I could test it again if necessary because
I try to have it tested every year. If you want me to test it just let me know.  I have never had a 
problem with my water well or my water storage tanks.

I have two oil wells, one oil storage tank, one waste water tank, one water well, three water 
storage tanks.  

I Rose Katherine Stone certify under penalty of law that I have personally examined and am 
familiar with the information submitted in this document and all attachments and that, based on
my inquiry of the of the information, I believe that the information is true, accurate, and 
complete. I am aware that there are significant penalties for submitting false information, 
including the possibility of fine and imprisonment. 

Kathy Stone
Rose Katherine Stone  (Kathy)  Cougar Oil Santa Paula, California 93060
kathy@ojaiproperties.com
805-646-1313

Will send hard copy in US mail if this correctly filled out. 

mailto:kathy@ojaiproperties.com

